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BY WILL. WALLACE HABXEY.

On the road, tho lonely road.
Under the cold ahite moon ;

Under the rugged trees he strode.
He whistled and shifted his heavy load-
Whistled a foolish tune.

There was a step timed with his own,
A figure that stooped and bowed.

A cold white blade that flashed and shone.

Uko a splinter of daylight downward thrown.
And the moon went behind a cloud.

But the moon came out so broad and good,
The barn fowl wote and crowed.

Then roughed his feathers in drowsy mood,
And Uie brown owl called to his mate in tho wood
That a dead man lay on the road.

The Grab.

ST JLXOTHXB FELLOW.

On the street the lonely stroet,
Under the gas-light's glare ;

Under the locust trees to sleep.
Ho curled himself all up in a heap
And snored away dull care.

There was a step that tin: ed with his own-
A figure he wore on his hat-

A blue frock coat-buttons that shone
Like a splinter ot daylight downward thrown,
A hickory club and all that.

The morning came. At the Police Court
The Judge had taken bis seat ;

The City Attorney made his report,
And each bummer called to his mate in sport
That a drunk man lay on the street.

Small Farms for Cotton Culture.

[From the New York Evening Post.J
A gentleman who bafi lately lived in Brazil,

and is familiar with the manner in which cot¬
ton is raised in that country, writes ns:
"In reading the article in tho Evening Poet,

of the 18th ultimo, on 'Small Farms for Cotton
Culture,' I was struck with the extract from
the Charleston Mercnry, which you quote.
The Mercnry says: 'Will the Evening Post be
pleased to tell" UB by what system of labor
cotton is cultivated in Brazil, in Egvpt and in
India?*

'.A long residence in the principal cotton
port of Brazil enables me to answer the ques¬
tion as regards that empire, if not to the sat¬
isfaction of the Mercury, at least to its en¬

lightenment, aa had the writer of the article
been acquainted with the facts, he would have
been silent as to the system ol'Brazil, which
is of such a character as to make it a very
etroiig argument against tho position advanced
by bim, that cotton cannot be profitably raised
by small farmers.
" First let me givo you the exact figures of

the receipts at the port of Pcrnambuco, with
which place I am best acquainted, premising
that the ratio of inciease has, I believe, been
carried out pretty generally throughout tue
empire. In 1860 the receipts at Pernamluco
were 21,461 bales tof only 160pounds average);
in 1861, 20,530 ; then came tue rebellion, but,
as you are aware, it took a long time to es¬

tablish a cotton famine and consequent high
prices; still an impetus to cotton culture was

given, and in 1862,35,211 bales wore received ;
m 1863, 47,044. In this year and tbe next the
very highest prices were reached, and in 1864
the receipts were 113,697 ; in 1865,161,419, and
in 1866, 200 994 bales, being an increase of ten¬
fold for the fifth year.
"The stimulus for this extraordinary increase

is self-evident; now for the means. You
should know that during these years no slaves
were imported into the empire, nor was tliore
any immigration, if we except individual emi¬
grants from Portugal and the Azores ; nor was
there any deportation of slaves from the sea¬
board, where the sugar is grown, to the inte¬
rior lands, where the cotton culturo prevails.
Large plantations of cotton are quite unknown,
and the insignificant quantity raised previous
to the rebellion was grown principally by small
planters, who bad very few slaves, say from
one to ten each, and who were themselves la¬
borers.

"but on the stimulus of the high price, the
free country people, each of whom owns, hires
or 'equate' on a little patch of land, upon which
he raises bis mandioca to make the almost
universal food, farinha,' and his coin or othor
vegetables, went into cotton planting, in which
the whole family were able to assist; and thero
were soon about as many 'cotton planters' m
the province as previously there had been bales
raised. The slow and difficult native precess
of gaining had to be abandoned, and American
band gins were introduced and scattered al¬
most broadcast over the country. Then the
countryman sold his little lot of cotton m the
seed to a country dealer, if too small to make
it worth while buying a gin; or had it ginned
and baled at a neighbor's press and took it
himself to town to sell. Frequently have I
seen such a countryman with his horse load of
a bale of cotton on one side, and a basket of
chickens (with perhaps a big stone as a make¬
weight) or a bag of corn on the other, and I
have conversed with a great many who had
raised, som 3 half a bale, some one or two
bales, as they had the land to spare and the
family to assist in their labors.

"I am satisfied that two-thirds of the crops
of late years have been raised by free labor,
and a large proportion by men who were with¬
out the means to hire labor, and who farmed
their own patches of land.

"This class of free men in Brazil are almost
without exception either of pure negro blood
or more or less mixed, freedmen themselves
and the descendants ol freedmen ; puro whites
are very rare amongst thom. These are to be
contended against in Brazil, besides tho na¬
tural and inevitable disinclination to labor of
the lower classes of free people in a slave coun¬
try, the proverbial laziness of tho na¬
tives of the tropics, where the merest
pittance and the smallest conceivable amount
of labor gives them food, and for clothing a
few yaros of cotton cloth is all thoy require.
If with such material the stimulus of money-
getting alone enables a country to increase the
culture of cotton tenfold in five years, what
shall prevent the South, with a far better, more
vigorous laboring population, who must labor
or die, from not only becoming again the great
cotton producer of the world, but being able
to finnish cotton to the woild to the exclusion
of all others.
"In Brazil, again, the bulk of the cotton is

brought Rroat distances to market or tho soa-

Sort, and the only means of transport arc
ones, «ich horse carrying two bale j over bad

roads, through woods and brush, wbero the
waste is very grjat indeed. A road into a cot¬
ton district is literally lined with cotton, and
the cost of transport is frequently over six
cents gold per pound, and little enough you
will say when von know it is a journey of two
or three weeks from some points. Yet with ali
these difficulties to contend against, the in¬
crease in cotton culture bas been as I have stat¬
ed, and this entirely on a system of 'email farms
for cotton culture.' Your article hits the nail
ou the head, and gives the only sensible solu¬
tion to the question as to the future of the
freed laborers at the South, aud I think the
Brazil system a strong additional argument in
its favor."
We hope some of the Southern journals, like

the Charleston Mercury, which have been per¬
suading their i eaders that cotton can be profi¬
table grown only on large plantations, and by
men of considerable c ipital, will print tho lot¬
ter of our correspondent, in which it is so

clearly shown that under far less favorable
circumstances than those of the people in the
Southern States, the Brazilian freedmen an J

small farmers have grown cotton to a very
great exteut upou small holdings, and with
only the labor of their families.

Butler and Spoons.

AN INCIDENT OF THE DICKENS' READINGS LN
WASHINGTON.

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati Commer¬
cial writes :

An incident worth montioning occurred in
Washington on the second night of the Dick¬
ens readings. Ben Buller entered after the
performance had commenced, and walked
down the centre aisle while Dickens was de¬
scribing one of the most interesting scenes in
his selections from David Copperfield. Per-
haps Benjamin waa unavoidably detained, or
perhaps he wished to make his appearance at
a time when he could attract that amount of
attention which he thinks is du- to his emi¬
nent abilities and great public services. Thero
are those who adopt this as one of the wavs of
keeping before the people; some of them
never enter the church tnl the congregation is
well seated, and then walk straight,to tho Trout
pew. It General Butler hadn't his miud's eye
on thia idea on the occas ion referred to, his
motives were misunderstood by many, that's
ali. Well, the hero of Bermuda walked down
the aisle the observed of all observers, and
took his seat in a very select and advantageous
part of the hall. The first selection was soon
concluded, and Mr.Dickeus retired as is his wont
for ten minutes of rest and refreshment. The

rustle ami bustle consequent upou a relaxation
of attontiou followed. There were whisperings
among the older folks, and flutings among the

vounger, in tho midst of which up rose Butler

from h is seat, either to observe or to bo observ¬

ed, hard to tell which, though 1 incline to tho lat¬

ter belief. There was no mistaking that bald

head, or that strabismic eye. It was Benja¬
min F. Butler, and nobody else. The inter¬
misión, Uko all things on this earth, had its
end, Diokons reappeared and tbe readings
were resumed. This time it was a selection
from Pickwick-the famous Bob Sawyer party
scene. It was very funny, as we all know, and
tho laughing was, ât times, immoderate. There
waa a point, however, at which the laugh be¬
came very much like a vulgar roar, and it
wasn't the funniest part of tho reading by any
means. Mr. Dickens felt a Utile confused, I
thougut, lor a man of his nice perceptions
knows there is such a thing possible as a laugh
at tLie expendo of an actor, which is always
more vivid than that provoked by tho play.
Dickens evidently thought ho hud bhindercd.
But he hadn't. He had sinu.lv read tho follow¬
ing colloquy between Hopkins and Noddy-and
thc audiouc. ind just seen Butler, and every
one know he was present :

"I request that you will favor me with your
card, sir."

"I'll do nothing of tho kind, sir."
"Why not, sir?"
"Because you will stick it up over your

chimney-pioeë, and delude your visitors into
tho fabe belief that a gentleman has been to
see you, sir."

"Sir, a friend of mino shall wait on you in
the morning."

"Sir, I am very much obliged to you for thc
caution, and will leave panicular directions
with the servant to tock up ¡he spoons."
The laugh, Mr. Dickens, which so exceeded

all bounds as to perplex vou, was duo solely to
a connection in tho popular mind between (reli¬
erai Butler and spoons !

Trial of the Kev. Stephen H. Tyng. Jr.

The trial ol tho Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr.,
was resumi d to-day tn St. Peter's Church, m
West 20th-stroet.
Kev. Dr. Tiffany, of New Brunswick, N. J.,

was the tirsl witness called for the defence.
Ho said that by invi.ation he auppUed the pul¬
pit of St. James' Methodist Church, of Now
Brunswick, on more than ono Sunday of July,
1867; the title to tho property of this church ip
not vested in tho conference, as required by
tho discipline of tho Methodist Church, but is
vested in a board of trustees, two of whom are
not members of any church, and the president
of tho board is a parishioner of the church
presided over by Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., in
New York; witness resides in New York in the
winter months, and in New Brunswick in the
summer: witness was present at St. James'
Church on the Sunday Mr. Tyng officiated
there; ho attended at the personal solicitation
of members of hi9 'Wu church, thoro was no
invitation extended by tho authorities of the
church.
On tho cross-examination tho witness testi¬

fied tbat he was ordained deacon of tho Metho¬
dist Church in March, 1848, anti in March,
1850, was ordained elder; witness carno from
Chicago to preach temporarily in St. James'
Church; Mr. Tyng informed the witness on the
Sunday morning referred to that he had received
a lotter from Rev. Mr. Stubbs, a minister of
the Episcopal Churches in New Brunswick, ob¬
jecting to his preaching in a Methodist Church.

Rev. Dr. Muhlen berg was the next witness.
He stated that lie had been fifty years a mem¬
ber of the Episcopal Church; he* had known
Episcopal Ministers to officiate in non-Episco¬
pal Churches, aud tho witness had dene so
himself without ecclesiastical censure; ho know
of many instances where express permission to
do so was not sought.
Rev. Dr. Newton tostifiod that ho had boen

an Episcopal minister for thirty years, most of
tbo time in Philadelphia; in Pennsylvania
ministers aro accustomed to preach wherever
thero is an opening for such service, no man

contradicting; this usage h a-j prevailed to a

considerable ex'cut; witness has officiated
several times iu Burlington, N. J., in a Presby¬
terian church, and once ata funeral service at
yt. Mary's Church; witness never asked con¬
sent tu so officiate; it was the impression of thc
witness that a pastor liad a right to officiate
wherever called upon by his own parishioners;
at stated services ho considered that an Epis¬
copal clergyman was bound to use thc iormal
service, but on special occasions ho could use
his own judgment.
On the cross-examination the witness testi¬

fied that ho had not seen the letter of Mr. Jay
Cooke to this board, ur thc sermon referred to
in that lotter; ho was n.n tho author of the
declaration which appeared in thu Independent
of December ll, 1807, but ho was ono of the
signors of it.-Ntw York Post, lilli.

Commercial.
Exports.

BOSTON-Per sehr D Talbot-819 bales Upland
Cotton.

NEW YORK-Per ateamsnip Key West-2"i bags S I
and 71.1 bales Upland Cotton, 3U0 sacks Corn.

The Charleston Cotton Market.
5FFICE O THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I

CHARLESTON, 'luosday Evening, Eeb. 18, 'ca. j
The weU sustained paces in other market* kept

'acton: firm and prices inproved generally about lá
:eni %"¡ lb. Sales, 1100 t ales, say 47 at 18, 10 at 19, 7

lt 19>i, 13 at 19&, S3 at 20, 13 at 20>¿. 21 at 20>i, 13
it 20%, 68 at 21, 20J at 21Jj, 288 at 22, 318 at 22J¿, 65
it 23. We quote:

LIVERPOOL Cl-ASSmCATION.

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.18#@20
LowMiddling.-..21 @2i>4
Middlings.22 (a2-,li
Strict Middlings.23 (£-

Wilmington Maikct.
WILMINGTON. February 17.-1 URPENTTNE-

ilarket firm, and thc prico has advanced 6 c. nts.
tales ot OOO bbl*, ut sa 30 for sott and $2 16 tor
ian!, $ 280 lbs.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Ie unchanged. Sales of 107

ibis, at CO ants y¡ gaUon.
ROSIN-ales of 864 bbls. at f2 15a*2 20 for strain-
d, and $2 76, $3a$3 ItX for No. 1, a* in quality.
TAB-70 bbis. changed 'linds at S2 36 $ bbl.
COTTON.-Tho market hu - ruled active to-day, and

loses at on advance of 2 cenia on previous quotaUou.
¿iles of 12 bales at 20u21 cents for middling.
COKS-1900 bushels received and sold from vessel

t $1 40 f bushel.
Tiy.DEB-i ivo rafts poid at SO 60 fur ordinary $Ca

C 6u for fuir and fs for primo mill.

New York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

The New York Evening Post of Saturday, Fcbru-
ri 16, says:
Gold ts weaker. There is a pauso in the downward

novemeu:s ol the speculation, ami thc cliqued seem
o bu buying again. Thc lending rate continues at
o5 for carrying.
The loan market is plethoric, the supply of idle

:apital being abundant, wh le tho demand, tho ¡cb
argo, is not sufficient to nb-orb readily all tiiat is
.Sering for investment on demand. 'J he rate for
all loans is 6, und a considerable volume of truns-
ciions at 4. Discounts ure quiet at Gat as the uoni-
nal q .oted rate.-.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YORK, February 15.-FLOUR, ic-The mar¬

ist for Woster.i and sta.e Flour is lair.y active but
irires ore irregular. No 2 and superfine are in de-
uand and prices are better; the low grades of West¬
ra and State are easier.
'Ibo sales are 10,200 bbls at S8 35a9 45 for superfine

¡tate; $9 MhlO 25 ior ordinary river and city extras;
10 4Ual0 80 ior extra .-tatt ; SH) 90all 35 for fancy
lo;$9C0al0 20 for tho low grades Of spring wheat
restera exira; 10 30 ill 30 for good to choice spring
rlieut extras; $llal2 50 lor Minnesota extras; $1010
TO 75 lor sbippin. Ohio; S1085al5furtra.io and taini-
y brands do; $11 25ol2 80 lor amber winter wheat
Xtra indiana and Micbican; S13 36alü L>r white
nheat do do; S12 60al5 00 ior ci tra St. Louis.
Ruekwh- at flou- is dun ut S4 50J4 90 per 100 lbs.
California flou- is active und ,iirmer. sales ot 7000 £
ogs at $13al4 via thc Hum und $14 25 vii tho
Bthmu8.
Southern flour ia without change, and the inquiry

i moderate.
Bales of 4C0 bbls, at $10all 75 for ordinary to
ood extra Bjltimoie and country; $11 60at6 00 for
xtra and famUy Georgia and Virginia, and $11 20a
5 30 for extra and family Maryland and Dolawart.
Oats aro lowerand in moderate request, i he sa', a
re 25.000 bushels western at 84a84J^c in store, K&
86¿¿c afljat; southern at 84c, aud Pennsylvania Sic,
float.
Corn opened Btrong, but owing to want of freighl,

3on closed with less activity and rather weak.
The sales arc 65, OOH bushelswestern mixed at SI 27

1 30, closing at $1 27al29; Jersey yellow ut $1 24a
25 on tho pier; southern white at $1 2lal 26; straw
olored and white Tennessee at $1 20al 25.
PROVISIONS-There has been a lair business doiDj

l pork and the market U relier tinner.
'ibo Balee, cash and regular, ure 160V bbls ut S22
7Jja22 60 lor old mess; $2J 50a23 62>¿ tor u< w do;
19 tor extra prime, and 83U 37,'aa2U G2j; for western
rime mess.
For future dchvery wo nule 500 bbl* new mcsi.

iller March, at $23 62};.
Beef is steady and fairly active.
Sales of 45D bbls at *9al3 for common brauds; $14
19 for plain inesp, and SlUa22 ior extra mess.
Tierce beef is quiet but steady at $3lu'16 tor prime
less; S36a4U lor india iue.8. Sales ol 5D tierces.
Beef hams are finn, but very few prime lots are
ïeriug. .-ules of -OJ bb.'s ut $3Ja33.
Cut meats arc brm. and continue in demand,
iles of 250 pkiis at 10%c lur ) lckled shoulders and
lal4 wc tor cl- hams.
Bacon bas been moderately active, but prices are
xmt a Kc lower.
Sales of 500 boxes, part at I0>íal0j¿c for Cumber-
nd cut, ll?¿al2c fur phort rib, 12 Sic for long cut
ams, and 13 Sic ior churl cl« ar.

Dre-in', hogs ure higher an.l firmer. We quote at
loralie for Westen), and llj¿al2c for city.
Lard is again vory dull and prices easier, tbougb

very little is offered at the decline.
sales of 250 bbl? and tcB, at 13«al4«o for No 1;

14l,,ai4«c for city; 14«al4«c for fair to prime
steam, and 14«c for kettle rendered.
COTTON.-The market is excited, and the sales are

large, probably reaching 10,000 bales, taken by ship¬
pers, spinners and speculators. Prices show an ad¬
vance of lc per pound. We quote at:

New Orleans
Upland. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.

Ordinary.18« 18« 18% 1»
Low Middling..19« 19% 20 20«
Middling.Jil 21« 22 22«
Good Middling.23 23 24 25

SUGAR-Baw sugars are without much ohange; the
bun: no?R has been only moderate. We quote at 12«
al2« for fair to good refining, and 12« tor No 12
box; Refined are firm.
F r.E i OH TS-1 o Liverpool by steamer, 1690 bushels

grain at 10«, shipper's option, wheat or corn.
EAT-Is in moderate demand, but prices ar«

steadv at Slal 10 for shipping, and $1 20al 45 for re¬

tail lot?.
MOLASSES-Is steady and firm for all desirable

qualities of foreign, but the business bas been light
NAVAL STORES-Are quiet but Atm for all

kinds. We quote: Spirits Turpentine, free, f> gallon,
65a66c; Spirits Turpentine, in bona, $ gallon, -a-;
Crude Turpentine, f, 280 lbs, $4 25a4 5C; Roams,
common, f bbl, $3a3 05; Rosins, strained, f bbl,
S3 05a3 12«; Rosios, No 2. $ bbl, $3 25a3 60; Rosins,
No 1. H bbl, $3 75a5 00; Rosins, pale, $ bbl, $5a
5 50; Kosins, extra palo, $ bbl, $5 7¡¡a6; Rosins, win
dow RIBBR, f bbl, $6 50a7 50; Tar, North County Ç
bbl, 83; Tor, Wilmington, $ bbL 53 26a3 50; Pitch,
City, 9 bbl, ¿396*360; Pitch, Southern, ? bb),
$3 50
RICE-Is quit. 'out holders of Carolina are firm,

and desirable qualities arc held at 10«all«c

Consignees perSouth Carolina Railroad,
February 18.

1516 bales Cotton, 44 bales Mdze, 546 bags Corn, 71
bags Rough Rice, 220 bags Feed, 29 bbls Turpen¬
tine, 1 car cattle, kc. To Railroad Agent, E H Kod-
gers k Co, G W Williams k Co, Watson k Hill, R
Mut e k Co, C N Averill, J C Smith, J B E Sloan, J
ll Holmes, Johnston, Crews k Co, Willis k Chtsolm,
G W Witte, G B Walter k Co. H Bischoff k Co, W C
Courtney k Co, Pinckney Bros, Wardlaw k Carew, E
Talj-. Graeser, Lee, .-raith k Co, Hort & Co, Cohen,
Eonckel & Co, J k T R Agnew, J Wahrer, Jeffords k
Co, J A Quackcnbush, Muller, Nimitz k Co, Major
Parker, A McCobb, Bollmann Bros, J lt Pringle, E
Bancroft, West k Jones, Stenhouse k Co, Spraguo A-
Bro, A Robinson A- Co. W W Smith. Z Davis, W P
Dowling, O Reeder, E Lowndes, Ravenel & Co, J D
Busch, Porcher k Henry, Eanapaux k Lanncau, J C
H ;1 aussen, Mrs Kendrick, W Marscher, J M Curtis,
H Klatte k Co, Wolch A Brandes, R H Harney.

Passenger«.
Per steamship Manhattan, from New York-Dr

Tavelle, C K Schultz, H Remington, J H Cowper-
thwait, J A Remington, Miss Mary E Remington,
Miss Eatc H Remington, alias Sarah W Remington,
W L Dolbear, I T Sndth and lady, G P Putnam, Miss
Mary Johnson, Mis6 M Boas, Miss Martha Johnson,
Miss A Brown, Capt J Johnsou, A B Anderson, J
Cameron and lady, E Stevens.

PORT C-AJJENDAR.
PHASES OF THE MOON.

First Quarter, 1st, 1 hour, 8 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, bth, 4 hours, 27 minutes, morning.
Lost Quarter, 15th, 4 hours, 8 minutes, corning.
Now Moon, 23d, 9 hours, 12 minutes, morning.
0

FEBRUARY.
BUN

RISES. SETS.
MOON
RISES.

HIGH
WATER,

17 Monday...., 6..43 6..46
IBiTucsduy.... 0..42 6..46
19|Wcdno.-day.| 6.41 | 5..47
20 Thursday...: 6..40 6..48
21 Friday.I 6..39 5..49
22 Saturday... 0..38 5..60
23 Miudav.I 6..37 I 5..51

2..21
3..11
3..68
4..43
5. .25
hots.
G.. 6

3..18
4..12
5.. 3
5..62
6..32
7..15
7..52

iHûrinc Helos.
Port of Charleston, February 19

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, Now York-left

Saturday. Mdze. 'io James Adger k Co, Railroad
Agonta, C N Averill k son, C D Ahrens k Co, J E
Adger k Co, J D Aiken V Co, Adams, Damon k Co,
li lt Banks, J C Burckmcycr. T M Bristoll, H Bis¬
choff k Co. Cartmill, Harbcson k Co, H Cobia k Co,
W S Corwin k Co, o micron. Barkley & Co, Dowio A
Moise, T M Cater, W C Luscs k Co, Dewing, Burkett
A- C<>, J A- F Dawson. H Daly, M Drake, J A Enslow
k Cc, D F Fleming \ Co, U Bk AW Force, Good¬
rich. W luemau k Co, H Gerdts k Co. E J Fischer, C
Uicitoy, J Hurkuuip k Co, Hart k Co, J Hceseman
& Bro, H Heins, G H Hoppook. W A Haven, N A
Hunt, J P Horbach, A H Hayden. A llliug, H Kins¬
man, J P Keip. J Kendall. H Klatte k Co, E H Kel¬
lere k Co, Klinck, Wicnenberg k Co, A Langer, J F !
Lunge, J L> ons, D Lillieuthal A- Co, J H Muller, JG1
Milnor A: Co, J .M Martin, W McComb k Co, Man-
touo A Co, Muller, Nimitz k Co, ustcndorfT k Co, D
O'Neill ii son, Mrs M Penna!, O P Poppenhcim, H I
Peako, J l'urcelt, J lt l'riiudo, Soutliorn Lxpross Co,
street Uros M CU. shackelford k Kelly, G W : teffena
k Co, W bleelo, J F Taylor k Co, J B Togni, Welch
& Brandea, J H Vollere, Worner k Duckor, Wagen« r,
Heath k Mousecs, G L Wright, G W Williams k Co,
W J Yates, Agent, clacius ic Witte, Gruber k Mar¬
tin. J S Terry, H Ii Banks. Bart k Wirth, G Pearce,
S R Marshall, S La l orre, J Mazyck, and. others. Ou
the 17th inst, 30 miles NE from tho Frying Pan, ex¬

changed signals with the steamship Patapsco, for
New York; same time signalized the steamer Mont- | 1
ßomery, for Now York.
Ship Missouri, I'dwards, London-37 days, and 30

days irom Falmouth. Ballast. To W B smith k Co.
Briti8b brig Timi's, Morgan, Cardenas-10 days.

Molasses. To J A Luslow k Co. Bound to Portland,
Mc, and put in for repairs. On the 9th and luth
inst, lat '¿4, lon 76, exp ricuced a h ovy easterly gol«-,
in whi h started thc cargo, split tue sails and sprung 1
aleak. On the 13th, in u severe NE blow, sustained 1
additional damage to hull, rigging and spars.
Steamer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, s C. 160 tes

Rice, Ac. To Shackelford k Kelly, J R Pringle, Lop
kins. McPherson k Co, Thurston k Hohnes, und
others.
steamer Planter, White, Cbcraw. 433 bales Cot¬

ton, aud Mdz". To J Ferguson, Mowry k Co, G W I (
WiUm s k Co, J M Caldwell & Son, K. udall k Dock-
cry, Graeser, Leo, Smith i Co, sorcvon k Nisbet, S
U Rowe, Jit JD Kirkpatrick, Z Davis, Adams, Frost
& Co, Shackelford k Kelly, E H Rodgers t Co, W C
L'ourtuey k Co, Courtenay & Treuholm, Murphy,
Little k Co, W Kirkwood, R H Harney.
Steamer Marion. Foster, Santoe. 2U baled S Island

Cotton, 174 bales Upland Cotton, 305 bbJs Rosin, and
Mdze. To J Ferguson, W C Dukes k Co, Cart, Kopff
5: Jcrvey, E H Rodgers k Co, Z Davis, J A Smythe,
I M Caldwell k Son, W C Lee k Co, O Reeder, Rave-
aol A- Co, bj L Howard Ai Bro, G £ Pritchett, and
Drder.

Cleared Yesterday.
-teamship Key West, Rudolf, New York-Courtenay

k Trenholm.
Sehr D Talbot, Packard, Boston-G A Locke k Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Packard, Rudolf, New York.
Steamer Dictator, Coxetter, Palatka, via Jacksonville,

Fernandina, and Savannah.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED ASD SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey,up.Jan 22
Ship R H Tucker, Rundlett,up.Jan 21
Uri tish ship Charleston. Mosley, cleared.Jan 22
tho Gorilla, Jones, clcorod.Dec 28
The Arbitrator, Irvine, sailed.Jan 8
Thc Hope, H uncool:, sailed.Jan 7
British ship Sedbergh, Kneale, sailed.Jan 22
Uritish uark Hector, Nelson, sailed.Jan 22
Ur bark The Queen, Knight, sailed.Jau 23

LEITH.

Hie Sophie, Muller, silled.Dec 28
MATANZAS.

3r sehr Altavela. Thompson, up.Jan 31

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON. I P

Jritish phip Kate Troop, Crocker, sailed_Feb 12
?rig Cyclone, Frisbie, cleared.Jan 30
sehr S J Waring. Smith, cleared.Fob 13

NEW YORK.

Steamship Matanzas, Ryder, to leave.Feb 15
tri ti sb ship Hannah Morris, Morris, cleared. Feb 13
Jirk Shsrpsburg, Randall, cleared.Feb 14
¡dir B C Terry, Weaver, up.Feb 4 I d
Sehr Clara Montgomery, Bordon, cleared.Fob 12 fi
tcur H J Raymond, Ellsworth,up.Feb 14

PHILADELPHIA.

lehr A H Edwards, Bartlett, cleared.Jan 8
JclirE ll Naylor, Naylor, cleared.Jan 9

BALTIMORE.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, up.Feb 13
îclir Chas E Page, Dougnerty,up.Feb 12
îchr Young Teazer, Berger, cleared.Feb 16
>chr Sereno, Jones, cleared.Feb 15

NOTICE TO PEDLARS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I

JANUARY 18. 1868. I
A LL ANNUAL LICENSES FOR PEDDLING IN

the streets and thoroughfares of Charleston ex-

lired on 3lst day of December hist. Applications
or renewals must bc made immediately.

W. H. SMITH.
January 20 Clerk of Council.

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF CITY DETECTIVKS, 1

JANUARY 17TH, 1868. J

rHE PUBLIC ARE Ri QUESTED TO PLACE
upon thoir COPPER PUMPS some private mark,

i order that they may be identified when stolen and
ecovcrcd by the City Detectives, as numbers of
opper pumps are recovered by tho Detectives, but
one can be identified.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieutenant and Chief of City Detectives.

January 17
NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )
CHARLESTON, November 26, 1887. j

4 LL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST
.JL OCTOUER last. Those who Jailed to renew
t that time arc not considered as having a License,
od consoquentlv are no Aucüouecr9.

W. H. SMITH,
November 27 Clerk of ConnsIL

ilîisidliiiijous.
PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY UK

MEDICINE AND SOBQERY.
TITHE PHILADELPHIA ÛNIVERSITÏ Ol MEDI-
± CINE AND SURGERY was organized in 1848.
Chartered by the Legislature, February 26, 1853.
Name changed ny a legislative enactment to thc
Eclectic kadic*] College, ol Philadelphia, in 18UU.
In 1863 lt purchased tho Pennsylvania Medical col¬
lege. established in 1342, and the Philad = phia Medi¬
cal College, which had previously been merged into
the Penn«yivarna Medical <'ollege. In 1»64 it pur¬
chased the Penn Medical Univ :rsity. Tue Trustees
of the separate schools united, petitioned and ob¬
tained a special Act of the Legislature, consolidating
these institutions and cha. ging their names to that
of the Philadelphia University of Medicine and Sur¬
gery, March 16,18G6. All these various Acts aro pub-
li hedin the statutes of Pennsylvania. The cost of
the 1 Udlding and museum was over ono hundred
thousand dollars, lt will be observed that thc Uni¬
versity, as now organized, ls tho legal representative
of the four Medical Colleges that ll has absorbed.
It is a liberal school of medicine, confined to no

dogma, nor attached to any medical cliques, but
embraces In its teaching everything of value to HIP

profession.
Sanofi».-It has two full sessions each year, com¬

mencing on the let of October, and continuing until
the 1st ot January, SB its first session, and from the
lat of January to the 1st ot April, as its second; thc
two constituting one full course of lecturos. It has
also a summer session, commencing the 1st April
and continuing until August, lor thc preparatory
branches, such as Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Colo¬
ny, Zoology. Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology, etc.

Ticket*.-Tickets to the lull course of lectures $12U
or $60 for each session. For the summer or pre¬
paratory course $25. Graudating lee *3u. To aid
young men ot moderate means, the University has
issued five hundred scholarships, which oro sold to
first-course students lor S75. and to sccond-coursc
students and clergymen for $5U, etch constituting
theholdora life member, with the perpetual privi¬
leges of the lectures, and all tho teachings ol the
school. Thc only additional teco arc a J corly dis¬
secting and matriculating ticket, each of which is $5.
Thc Advantages ofScholarships.-The student hold¬

ing a scholarship can enter the College at any time
during the year, attend os long as he chooses, and
re-enter the institution as fioquently as dcircd.

It requires no previous reading or study to cntci
thc University ou scholarships, hence, all private
tuition fees are saved.

Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute
other business a part of thc time.
The candidate for graduation can present bimsell

at any time, aud rcceivo his degree as soon as quali¬
fied.

In case a student should boll a scholarship uud
not be ablo to attend lectures, it can bo transferred
io another, thus preveutlng an/ IOBS.
Parents, guardians or friends of student s wishing

to purchase scholarship tor them a year or more
betöre their attendance at the University, can secure

them by advancing one-halt the price and paying
the balance when the student enters. Physicians
and benevolent men can bestow great bcncllt upon
poor young men by presenting them a scholarship,
and thus enabling them to ootain an honorable pro¬
fession.
The Faculty embraces seventeen cmineut physi¬

cians and surgeons. The University has associated
with it a large hospital clinic, whoio every lorna ol
medical and surgical disease is operated on aud
treated in the presence ol ihe class.
COLLEGE BUILDING.-The College building, located

in -Ninth-street, south of Walnut, Is tho Uncst in thc
city. Its front is collegiate gothic, and is adorned
with cmbattlements and embrasures, presenting a

novel, bold, and beaut ii ul appearance. Tho fucodc
ls of brown stone, ornamented by two towors, rising
to the elevation ot eighty feet, and crowned with
an embattled parapet i ho building contains be¬
tween fifty and sixty rooms, all supplied with water,
gos, and every othor convenience that modern im¬
provement con contribute to facilitate medical in-
-tructiou. Only five hundred scholarships will bc

issued, and aa two hundred and filly arc now sold
those who wish to secure ono should do so at oucc.

Money can be remitted by express, or a draft or

check sent on any National Bank in the United
States, when the scholarship will bo returned by
mail, signed by the President of the board of Trus¬
tees, JOSEPH S. FiSBElt, Esq., and the Dean of Ute
Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D. All orders for scholar¬
ships or other business of tho University, should be
adlressedto Professor W. PAINE, M. D., Philadel¬
phia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAÏNE'fl PBACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUST ISSUED RY W. PAINE, M.
D., Professor ol thc Principles and Practico ot Medi¬
nina and Paüjology lu the Philadelphia University
of Medicine and surgery; author of Paine's Prac¬
tice of Surgery ; a work on Obstetrics aud Materia
Medica, author of New school Remedies; an Epi¬
tomo of Luoriic't Practice ol Medicine; .! Review ol

Homoeopathy; a Work ou l.ho History of Medic.ne;
Editor of University Medical and r*urgicsl Journal,
kc, ic. It ii a royal octavo ol %u pones, aud con¬
tains a full description of all diseases known in
nocdicine and surgery, including those of women
md children, together with thou* pathology and
restaient by aU tho ucw and improved methods.
Price 37; postage 6U centa.
Addresi the author, No. 933 ARCH STREET, Phil-

ulclphia, Pa.

ALSO, A NEW WORK.
Entitled New school Medicines, which is the only
ffork ever published upon Molirio Medica, embrac¬
ing all the Eclectic, Homos, at hie, ona Doun ic Uem?-
liea, with a lull rogulur Materia Medica. Frico »5;
aoatago froo.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE AND
SURGERY.

I SEin-MONTTILÏ J O L'UNAL OF MEDICINE, PUR-
OEBY, PHYSIOLOGY, HYGIENE AND GENERAL

LITERATURE, DEVOTED TO TUE PRO¬
FESSION AND THE PEOPLE.

The cheape t Medical Paper in tho world, pub-
ishcd evcrv two weeks ot the University Bmlding,
Slntli-streot, bout h oi Walnut

Singlo copies.$1.00
Five copies to one address.4.35
Ten copies to one address.7.60
Fifteen copies to ono address.9.30
Twenty copies to one audreys.10.ut>

'J he getters up ot the Club shall have ono copy
pratts. Address W. PAINE, H. D.( Editor,
September iv_Philadelphia. Po.

AMERICAN
IUD HIL mm,

NEW YORK.

Factor}', Umlsou City, N. i.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
Hi, 34 JOHN STICEKT. «KW I'UKld

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEAL
PENCILS ot superior quality uro manufac¬
tured und ödend at fair terms lo tho trade.
The public are Invited to give the AMERI¬
CAN LEAD PENCIL Ute preference,
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL

TUt PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND
N u ION DEALERS.

ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PI-NOIL."

TESTIMONIAL.

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL. )
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, (

YALE COLLEOE, November 18, ls66. J
I have always recommended tho Fober Polygrade

.cad Pencils as tho only pencils titted for both or-

ainen tal aud mathematical drawing; but, altera
Uorough trial ot the American Polygrado Lead Pen-
ils, maoutaetui-ed hy the Américain Lead Pencil
Company, New York, I find them superior to any
oneil in uso, oven lo the Fober or the old English
^timberland Lend Pencil, being a superior pencil for
ketchlug, ornamental and mechanical drawing, and
ll the ordinary uses of a lead pencil.
These pencils aro very tlnoly graded and have o

erj smooth load; eveu the sollest pencils hold tho
olnt well; lliey are all that can bc desired in a pen-
il. It gives mc groot pleasure to bu ablo lo assure
mericans thill they will uo long- r bc compelled to

epeud upon Germany oi »ey other loreign market
¡T pencils. LOUIS RAIL,

Professor ol'D row:u^, ic.

ALL PENCILS AHE STAMPED :

SS- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. V*
None genuine without tie exact name of tho
ra ; look toit. December 19

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN
CURE.

DR. RICORD'S
telcbraied Preventivo Lotion.

APPROVED AND BIGHLÏ RECOMMENDED
y ihe FRENCH MEDICAL FACULi Y as the only
ile and iMlalhuie tnihiote a^uinst iuleetiou from

peela! Diseases. This invaluable preparation is
lited for either BCX, mid hos proved, Irom ampie
tperiencc, ibo most efficient and reliable PrcVi-n-
vo ever discovered, thus effecting a desideratum
ing sought for tn the Mcdirol World, ll used .-le¬

nding to directions every possibility of dancer
ay be avoided; a single application will radically
äutralizo the venereal virus, expel ah impurities
ora the absorbent vessels, and render contaniiuu-
on impossible. Be wise in time, and at a very small

ltloy, save hours ni untold bodily and mental tor-

EU,S- , M

This most reliable specific, so universally adopt-
in the Old World, is now offered for sale for the

?st time ic America by F. A. DUPORT i CO.,
ily authorized Agents for th" United States.
Price S3 per bottle. Large bo double size, $5.
The usual discount to the de. Sent, sc

irely pocked, on receipt of prie*, i any address,
Ith direciions and pamphlet, by ai »ssl'igto

F. A. DUPC k CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Rico 's P. L.,

May 22 lyr No. 12 Gold Slreet, w York.

OÍ) iluucriiseiucnts.
PU iiMC AU TICK.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY,

January 3, 1868.

£)UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the following Ordinance licenses bare

been prepared for delivery from this office.
S. THOMAS. City Troasurer.

SEO. 1. Be it Ordained 6» tnt Mayor and Aldermen
in Ci'y Council assembled. That from and ofter ttie
first day of January, licenses shall be taken out for
all carts, drays and wagons, used for private and do¬
mestic purposes, in the same manner, and nc online;
to the same provisions now of force in relation to
carte, drays and wagons, let or d-iven for hire, ex¬

cept giving bonds. And each EU -h cart, dray or

wagon, shall be provided with a badge containing
the number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on thc outside of tho shafr.
SEC. 2. No per. on shall be taken by the Treasurer

as surety for any bond under the Ordinance con¬

cerning licenses for carts, drays, wagons and ether
carriages, unless he or sho bo a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall her alter be tho rates

for licenses for public and private carts, drays,
wagons, Ac, including tbe bor- .» or mules used
thereot, which snail be free from other taxation.
PUBLIC CASTS, DRATS, ETC., Oil 1H08E EMPLOYED LS
ANT BUSINESS WHATEVER, FOR RIRE DIRECT OR IN¬
DIRECT.
For every cart, dray or wagou, drawn by one horse

or mule, $20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two

UorM'OT mules, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omni¬

bus) with two bones, Sd).
|c'or every stago or omnibus (except line omni¬

bus) drawn by tour horse;', SCH.
For every truck drawn by two or more horsfsor

mums, í'JO.
For every express wagon drawn ny two or more

ojrses or mules, $G0.
BREAD CARTS ANU PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.
For every bread cart or wagon, St».
For every cart, dray or wagon, need for private

or u< mcstic purposes, and not to ho employed tn
the trarsporting ol goods, waree, mt-rehandise,
lumber, or ai y other commodity, for compensa»
lon, either directly i r indirectly lor thc same, shall
pay for a liccuso tho 6inu of ii, exclusive ot the
Horse or mule.

Ratified in City Council, this ICth day ol ?'an-
L. cl nary, lu Inc year of our I ord one thousand

eight hundred and «¡xtv-sux.
Hy the Mayor. f. C. GAI LEARD, Mayer.

W. iL SM1TU. illerk ol Connell.
January 3

AV ORDINANCE
TO PROVIDE FOR THE LIQUIDATION OF THE INTEREST
ON THE DEBT OF THE CITY WHICH ACCRUED ON 318T
DAT OF DECEMBER LAST.

Be it ordained by the Mai, ):- and Aldermen tn City
Council tx»embtef,That for the purpose of liquidating
tho interest on the public debt ol thc ciiy, which
accrued on the 31st day of December last, Six Fer
Ceut Stock, obligatory on the Corporation of the
City of Charleston, shall be Issued under tuc direc¬
tion of the Mayor to tho persons holding Stocks or
Bonds ot the City, and entitled to receive the inter¬
est accrued thereon at the timo above stated, thc
said Stock to 1 car interest after thc rate of six per
cent, por annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in
thirty years from dato: Provided, That no part ol
-uni Stock shall be issued for any sum less than
twenty dollars, or tor any fractional part of a dollar.
Provided, also, That all suma for less Luau twenty
doll rs and for fractional parts of a dollar shall bc
paid in City Bills.
SEC. 2. J hat the form of certificates and mode ol

transfer oi pa d stock shill be subject to the some
regulations as now exist in relation to other »ix Fer
Cont. Slocks ot the City.
Ratified in City Council this twenty-eighth day of
Ja unary, in tho ye ¡r of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight.

(L. 8 ] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council.
Junuary 31 Imo

TAVERN LICENSES.
OFFICE CLERE OF COUNCIL, I

JANUARY 7, 1868. J

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR TAVERN LICENSES
must bc filed in this Office by tho 13th Instant.

Nona will bc received after that timo, only in cases
wbero persons arc about eu toting into the business.
Tho following paragraphs under tho head of Bar
RoomB, General Orders, No. 1 ci. issued by command
of Brevot Major-General Edward lt. S. Cont v, is
published. W H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

"1. Tho munie pal authorities granting the license
shall bc answerable that thc parties to whom such
licenses arc »ranted, togi'thcr with their sureties,
shall bo responsible persons, and of good moral
stauding in thc community, and that both prirclpal
and sureties shall bc able to quality individually m
doubl« tho amount ol thc bund required, and that
tho bond shall be a lien upun thc personal pro¬
perty of both principal and sureties, and upon proof
of default, shall warraut tito summary seizure and
sale of so much ot tho property of either or both as

may bo necessary to satisfy thc lorfeiturc or fino and
costs.

"2. Drunk'nncss or disorderly conduct on the
premises shall work the forfeiture of tho license and
of tho penally of thc bond.

"3. The owner or keeper nf any bar-room, saloon
or oilier pince at which intoxicating liquor* ore »old,
and ail other persons intel oi ted or connected there¬
with, shah bo regarded as principals in any action
of damages growing out of any assault, riot, affray
or other disorder occurring on tho premises or di¬
rectly traceable thereto.

"4. All bar-rooms, saloons or other places at which
intoxicating liquors are sold, shall bo closed on the
day or days ot any general or local election, and for
the twelve hours next preceding the opening and
t ext succeeding tbe closiug of tho polls at such
olectiou ; and tho sheriffs of counties and districts,
¡md tho chief of police ol' ellie* and towns, shall
have power lo direct tho closing of bar-rooms and
other places for thc salo ot intoxicating liquors
whenever it may be necessary in their judgment to
preserve order und quiet." January fl

AN OllMlNA NC IC
TO PROVIDE FOR THE LIQUIDATION OF TUE INTER¬
EST ON THE DEBT OF TUE CITY, WHICH ACCRUED
ON TUE THIRTIETH DAV OF SEPTEMBER LAST.

BE IT ORDAINED BÏ 1UE MAYOR AND
ALDEltMEN in City Council assembled, 'That

for the purpose of liquidating the interest ou the
public debt ot the city, which accrued on the tain i
elli day ol September last, six per CCUL stock, obli¬
gatory on thc corporation ot tho City of Charleston,
shall be issued under thc direction of thc Mayor, to
tho persons holding stocks or six per ceut. bonds ol
thc city, and eui.tied to receive thc interest ac¬

crued thereon at thc time above stated, the said
stock to b.-ar interest alter thc rato of .tlx per cent.
per annum, parable quarterly, redeemable in thirty
yours troiu date: Provided, That no part of said
stock snail be issued for any sum ices than twenty
dollars, or for any iracuouul part of a dollar Pro¬
vided, also, that all sums for lesa thou twenty dol¬
lars, und tor fractional parts of a dollar, shall be
paid in city bills.

SEC. 2. That tho ferro of certificate, and mode
of transfer of said Flock shall ne subject to the same

regulations as uow exist m i elation to other city six

per cent, stockt; of thc elly.
Ratified in Oily Council this twenty-second day of
Oetobcr, in tho year ot our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven.

|L.s.| P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council October 25

TO JUNK-SHOP KEEl'KItü.
OFFICE CLERE OF COUNCIL, )

DECEMBER 2,1867. j

THE JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOW¬
ING persons have expired. They aro horoby

notified to apply at this uni. e immediately and re¬
new tho santo :
PHILIP R1LEÏ, Warren and St. Phllip-strcets.
M. REYNOLDS, No. 5 Uedou's Alley.
MARY BUBEB, No. 72 Calhoun-strccr.
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-street.
JAME» WALLACE, NO. 115 Spring-street.
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Comings!reeL
MARY RAFFERTY, Coiumbusawl Hanover-sts.
MARY CAMPBELL, President and Cuunon-sts.
P. MANTON, No. 57 ;.taffc-Biii!et.
JOHN HENNY, No. 46 Qucin-stroct.
JAMES BARRY, No. 10 Whan-strcot.
D. CON ROY. No. 32 St. Phllip-slreet.
P. DORAN, No. ld Exchange-street.
P. PINKUSSOHN. No. 63 hast Bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 Clerk of Council.

AN O lt li I .VANCE

TO REGULATE THE DREDGING OF DOCKS.
Whereat, Tho best interests ol the city, as well as

the convenience of tho shipping visiting the port,
Jemand that tho channel of Cooper River be kept
spen with sullicicnt depth of water for ail com¬
mercial purposes, and free from obstruction:
Be it ordained. That iu future ul) mud removed

'rom any ot the city docks by dredge machines, or
Mherwlse, shall be removed ono hundred aud lilly
iaUioms Hom the end of tho dock.
'The Harbor Master shall bo furnished with a copy

Jl this Ordinance, whic h he fa required strictly to en¬
force; and to report mr prosecution all violations of
:hc samo; which shall subject thc party so offend-
up to a lino not execodiug ono hundred dolíais for
!Ach and every offence,
Lhitlflcd lu City Council this eighth day of October,
In the year ot our Lord oue tliousaud eiybt
hundred and sixty-sewn.

IL.8.) P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
October 13 W. H. SMITH, Clerk ot Council.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1

CITY HALL, February J, 18 a. I

fTOTICF. IS HEliEBY GIVEN THAT THIS OF-
J FICE is now open and will remain opeu every

lay from thc hours of 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. (Sunday's
xceptcd), until the first day ol March next, for thc
ercipt of Tax Returns on Rc.il L'state, tee.
All males, while and colored, over thc age of

wenty-one years are required to return themselves
or Capitation Tax.
All defaulter-- will bc dealt with ns tho ordinance
litects. \V. H. HUGHES,
February 1 Imo City Assessor.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER, )

CHARLESTON. S. C., 3d January, 1808. f
HOLD: KS OF COUPONS OF TH li FIRE LOAN

BONDS of the City ot Charleston, oro noti-
ed that those due on thc 1st instant will be paid cn
resentatiou at th" First National Uauk in this city.

S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
Jauusry 3

NO. 1 I.Mf,L OK LICENSES.
A PPLICATIOSS FOR NO. 1 LIQUOR LICENSES
a. must be Bled in this office by thc 13th in-
"»ut. W. H. SMITH,
Januarys . Clerk or Council.

Cit) Jlboertisements.
AN OKDI\ANCE

TO RAISES DPPLTES FOB THE YEAH ONE
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND SIXTY-

EIGHT, AND I OR OTHER PURPOSES.
SECTION 1. Bi il orduned by the Mayor and Alder¬

men in City Com cd assembled, '/bat a taxfor the surns,
and in the manner rcreinaiter mentioned, shall be
raised and paid Into thc Treasury of the City, ior the
use and service thereof, that ls to say: Two dollars on
every hundred'lollara of tho value of every house,
building, lot, wharf, or other landed e:-tate, including
every building und improvement on lands undera
lease for a ten a of five or more years, from a reU-
gious, charitabb, 01 literary society, or under any
building lease, oayuble in three periods, viz: March,
July and Novenber.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollar- o'all
sales of goods, wares, and merchandise on perse na!
account or on account of others, payable monthly.
Two dollars c n every hundred dollars of tho gross

receipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hnudred dollars of all

gross receipts ot all Express companies, payable
monthly.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollors ol ah
sales at auction, payable monthly.
Three dolíais per month on every coach or four

wheel carriage drawn by two horse* or mules (ex-
clusi.o of the Torses or mules), payablo monthly.
Two dollars per month on every coach or four

wheel carriage drawn by oue horse or mule (exclu¬
sivo of tho boise or mule), payable monthly.
One dollar aad flftc conti per month on every two

wheel carriage choir, sulkey, etc., (exclusive of the
horse or mule), payable monthly.
Tbreo dolíais on every hundred dollars of gross

income, and all gross profits derived from the pur¬
suit of anyfamlty, profession, occupation or em¬

ployment, or .rom the exerciso of uny office, whe¬
ther in the profession of the law, the profits derived
from the costs ot suit*, counsel fees, or other sources
of professiena. incomes, income from the practice ol
dentistry, etc., payable mon lily.
Fifty cents on every hundred dollars of jthe.value

of auy bonrl. mortgage, judgment, decree, or

other investnviht or security, of whatever character,
whether the said bond, etc., be located, and
whether the interests or dividends be paid here or

elsewhere, payablo during month or March-
Two dollars on every dog kept within the city, pay-

balo on o before the 29th day of Jane next
Threo dollars on e.cry hundred dollars of gross

receipts of all commercial agencies, payable monthly.
Thr^e doUars on every hundred dollars of all com¬

missions received by factors, commission merchants,
bankers, brogers, dealers in foreign and domestic
exchange, vei iduo masters, or other persons vending
or buying goods, wares, merchandize, produce, and
real and per ional property on commission, payable
monthly.

Ti.ree dollars on every hundred dollars of aU gross
premiums rereived for or uy any Insurance.Compauy
locoted in ti ts city, whether incorporated or not, or

by agencies ^or individuals or companies, whether
incorporated or not, payable monthly.
Threo dolls rs on every Lundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of all C as Companies and other manufacturing
companies lo:ated in this city, payable monthly.
One dollar per month on every horse and mule

used or kep' within thc city, excepting horses or

mules used in auy licensed carriage, cart, dray, or

other vehicle, payable monthly
Two dollar i and iii ty cents per month on all retail

dealers in ul) articles whai soever, whose monthly
returns of f iles do not yield a tax above the said
amount of t<vo dollars and fiity couts.
Two dolíais capitation tax on all males over twen¬

ty-one years of age, payable on or belor the 31st day
of March next; provided the amount of bis tax does
uot exceed two dollars per annum.

1 wo dollars and fitly cents per month on all Huck¬
sters.
Two dollai H and fifty cents per mouth on all Bar¬

ber shops.
One doll ii on every hundred (lollara of the gross

receipts of üotel- and public Eating aud Boarding
Hon nea, pay ible monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts

of livery stal ile keepers, payable monthly.
Two dolla: s on every hundred dollars of tho gross

receipts of cotton presses, payable monthly.
beventy-fl re cents on every hundred dollars of the

gross roceip s of all printing offices, newspapers and
publishing Louses, payable monthly.
Three dot ara on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold in the (Tty by persons not residents, by sample
or otherwisi.
One dolla.' on every hundred dollars of sales of all

horses und mule, brought to the city, payable
monthly.

'Twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars ol
all sales ol sfo.-ks, bonds, and other f o-urities, pay¬
able monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross

receipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payable
monthly.

seventy.¡ive cents on every hundred dollars of the
gross receipt- of all tavern keepers and liquor deal¬
ers, payable monthly.

SEC. 2. If any person or persons or corporations
shall neglect or refuse to render to tho City Assessor
a return for taxation, under tins ordinance, on or
before the 31st day of March next, thou it shall be
thc duty of tho City Assessor, with the Committee
on Assessments, to assess such person or persons or

corporations such amounts as, in their Judgment,
aud according to thc best ot their knowledge
and Informa.Ior., they may deem just and pro¬
per, which uss ssmcuts shall bo recorded in a
book and advertised for tho space of twenty
days, within which time tho parties so
so.-scd shall have the privilege of correcting
thc same, under oath, before thc City Assessor, if he
or ti. cy deem themselves over assessed. And ail
persons offering so to red uro their assessments, shall
answer, on oatu, ali such impunes in relation to
their taxable incomo receipts or property aa thc City
Assessor shall make. And all us.se sun nts so made
and not corrected, as aforesaid, by the parties inter¬
ested, at tho expiration of the said twenty days, shall
bo deemed as correct, aud uo further appeal there¬
from shall bo avowed.
And each and every such defaulter shall pay

double tax on tho amounts so assessed or, in case of
correction, upon the amounts corree.cd, as atore-
said, ana execution., for tho same shall bo issued as
In other cases, in eas o: default in payment
SEC. 3. lt is nude the duty of tho City Assessor to

ca 1 thc attention of ail persons liuble for taxes to the
several items ot taxation herein specified, and to in¬
stituto such inquiries as unit tend to procure a full
return thcreol. And if auy person shall neglect cr
refuse to iuc.ude iu his return any such Rom of tax¬
ation, the City Assessor shall assess him in respect
thereof, and thc Treasurer shall collect thc same ;.s

a part of bis lax.
SEC. 4. Hie tuxes assessed under this ordinance,

except such us arc otherwise directed, shan be paya¬
blo in three equal part-.; one part on or beforo the
last day of Varch next, another part on or beforo the
lust day of July next, and the third part on or before
the lust day oi November next. And in case of fail¬
ure to pay any such part, within twenty days from
thc day tlxed for the final payment thereof, execu¬
tions shall issue ior such part.
SEC. 5. Any person or persons, or corporations,

failing to tiny thc taxes in the munncr and at the
the ünie herein beforo preset ibeu, may be double
taxed at thc option of Council. And it shall bc the
duty of the City 'Treasurer to forthwith issue execu-
ti ns against the goods, chattels, aud other property
of said persons or corporations, and lodge the said
executions with thc City Sheriff, who shall immedi¬
ately proceed for tho collection of thc same, iu thc
manner provided by ordinances ior tho enforcement
or executions.

SEC. 6. To tho cud that Council may have an

opportunity of determining whether or not it would
bo expediout tor Council lo levy a tux or taxes upon
the whole real and personal catato of which persons
liable to be taxed within thc city may be possessed,
or, In other words, to tax every mau upon what ho
is really worth, it shall Le tho duty of the City Asses¬
sor, with thc Committee on Assessment", to prepare
and ky betöre Council, cu or before the first day of
July next, a return of the worth or value of the real
and persona1, property of which auy inhubituut or
other per iou Ruble to taxation may be possessed, as
of thc urn day ot January, 1863, making his assess¬
ment in tueh ease, upon inquiry, and from tho best
information ho may bc able to obtain.
SEC. 7. That all ordiuauces and parts of ordinances

repugnant hereto be and the same ate hereby re¬
pealed.

Ratified in City Council this twmty-eightb day of
[L. e.[ Jut.uary, in the yejr ol our Lord one thousand

eigut hundred and s xtv-c ght
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor

W. H. SMITH, C OI k of Council. February 4

AV ORDINANCE
ro Aiiotisu 'inn OFFICE OF KEEPER OF ST. MI¬

CHAEL'S CLOCK.
fíe it frdai'.ed, That the office of Keeper of St

Michacl'ii Clock be, aud tho same ls hereby
iboUahed.
Itatified in City Council this twenty-eighth day of
January, in the year of our Lord oue thousand
eight tundrcd and sixty-eight.

[L. s.] P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.
Jan lui y 31 20

Tl IK LANCASTER LKlHiKK.

CONNORS fe CARTER, PnorniETORS.

PUBLLSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. MORNING
at Lancaster H., S. C. Having a large sub-

icnptio; list, it offers a favorable medium to Mer-
.hants timi al! advertisers who desire to extend
heir business in tho ar per Districts of tho State.
¡tates o' advertisiug hbo I. SpedU'CD. copy et
3t!Per sent on application. Autnist 22

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

18 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM-
TER, S. C., by GILBERT k FLOWERS, Proprie-

or-, ut "OUR DOLLARS per anuum, invariably in
tdvuu' e
Advcrdiements inseriert at usual rates.
Every ;fyle ol -ion t'rintliü' «»xevuVd in tbr iv v

¡st «ivie :m.' CIW**I ) .? cb. «"iii>-itiiiri (. i

DIE lit« HANTS A'VD BUSINESS HK'i

IT/HO DESIRE TO SECURE TRADE FR 41
VV that rich Cotton country. Southwest Oe.r-
;ia, wot ld do well lo advertise in the

..DAWSON JOURNAL,"
in oki-established newspaper, published at the
lourushing little city of 1 awson, in tho heart ot this
ich Colton belt. Having the largest circulation
if any paper in thia section, it oilers extra induce-
aoûts to advertisers.
49* Published weekly at S2 per annum. Advor-

ising rates moderate. ELA.M CHRISTIAN,
December 11 Dawson. Ua.

THE HERALD

[S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEFRY C. H.,
at :>3 per annum, and, having a larye oircu-

nioe through all the upper and lower Districts ol
bo Ptaie. aflord9 great advantages to advertisers.
Rate* for advertising very ren«oanble-ior which

pply io our Ageut. Mr. T. P. SL1UER, at the MUT*
louse. TUOS. F. ¿ R. H. ORENEKER,
Janui.ry 2 Editors and Prop ie tors.

IkUrooR
CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILBOAB.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5,18C7. f

ON AND AFTER OC 1OBER 6TH THE TRAINS
over this Hoad will run as follows:

Leave Columbia at. .1.40 P. M1
Arrive at Charlotte at.'..........9.40 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at.2.66 A. M
Arrive at Columbiaat.9.40 A. M.
Making clo^e connection for ail points North and

South, aa follows :
Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. M.Leave Charlotte.i 0.00 P. M.Leave Greensboro'.".!.'. '"! '

.6.15 A. M.Arrive Richmond. !!.".!.!4Í45 P. M.
LeaveRichmond.9*45 p. M.Arrive Washington.......8.16 A. M.
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 A.M.
Arrive Pliibvielphia.1.32 p. H.
Arrive NowYork..". 6.10 P. M.

CALEB BOUKNIGHT,January 6_Superintendent.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

nm*

GENERAL SUPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHABLESTON, S. C., January 1,1868. t

THE PASSENGER TRAINS ON THE NORTH¬
EASTERN RAILROAD wiU run daily as fol-

lows, vii::
Leave Charleston.9.00A M.
Arrive atFlorence.2.30 P. M
LeaveFlorence.8.46 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.2.30 P. M.

These Trains connect with the Trains of tho WÜ-
mington and Manchester Railroad going North and
coming South, and with the Trains of the Cberaw
and Darlington Railroad. S. H. SOLOMONS,
January 1 Engineer and Superintendent.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

OFFICE OF ENGINEER AND SUPT, I
CHABUESTON, February bth, 1868. J

ON AND AFTER THE Ttl FEBRUARY THE
Passenger Train on the Savannah and Charles¬

ton Railroad will run as follows :
Leave Charleston Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri¬

days, at 9. A M.
Arrive at Coesawhatchte at 3 P. M.
Leave Coosawhatchie Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, at 9 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at 2.30 P. M.

O. 8. GADSDEN,
February 6 Engineer and Sup't.
GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL

ROAD.

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
Passenger Trains will run daily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, as follows :
Leave Columbia at.7.00 A M.
Leave Alston at.8.66 A M.
Leave Newberryat.10.35 A. M.
Arrive at Abbeville st. 3.30 P. M.
Arrive at Andersonat.6.16 P. M.
Arrive at Greenvilleat. 6.00 P. M.
Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 A. M.
Leave Andersonat.6.45 AM.
Leave Abbeville at.8.45 A M.
Leave Newberryat. 1.25 P. M.
Arrive at Alstonat. 3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 P. M.
Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will also run

dally, Sundays excepted, connecting with the np and
down Trains on the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road, aa follows :
Leave Andersonat.6.20 P. M.
Leave Pendleton at.6.20P.M.
Arrive at WaUiallaat.8.0O P. M.
Leave WaUialla at.4.00 A M.
Leave Pendleton at.5.40 A M.
Arrive at Andersonat.6.40 A. M.
The Train will return from Belton to Anderson on

Monday and Friday Mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH,

January 6 General Superintendent
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT S OFFICE,)
CHABLESTON, H. C., October 3, 18«7. )

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 6, 1867, THE PAS¬
SENGER TRAINS on tho South Carolina Bail-

road will run as follows, viz :

FOB AUGUSTA
Leave Charleston.10.40 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.7.40 P. M.
Leave Charleston.7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.60 A. M.

FROM AUGUSTA.
Louve Augusta.3.40 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.12.20 P. M.
leave Augusts.410P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A M.
The 7.30 P. M. 1 rain from Charleston, and thc 4.10

P. M. Train from Augusta, will not rou on Sundays.
FOR COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.,.t.?0 A M.
Arrive at Columbia.1.10 P. M.
Leave Charleston.5.40 P.M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.00 A. M.

FROM COLUMRIA.
Leave Columbia.......M CO A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.7.05 P. M.
Leave Columbia.3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 A. M.
The 6.40 P. M. Train from Charleston, and the 3.00

P. M. Train from Columbia, will not run on Sun.
days.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeavoKingviUe.12.05 P. M.
Arri» e at Camden.2.40 P. M.
LeaveCamden.8.30 A. M.
Arrive at Ringville.11.10 A. M.
Thea 3 Trains will only run on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Saturdays.
CHARLESTON AND SUMMERVILLE.

For Summerville.4.30 A M.
For Charleaton.1.28 A M.
For Sum mervflc.10.40 A. M-
For Charleston.2.08 A. M.
For Summerville.3.40 P. M.
For Charleaton.5.35 A. M.
For Summerville.5.40 P. M.
For Charleston.7.10 A M.
For Summerville.7.30 P. M.
ForCtnrleston.10.69 A. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
?January l General Superintendent

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY.

OFFICE CHARLES : »N CITY RAILWAY CO., ]COBWEB BBOAD :.XT> EAST BAY STBEET», >
CHABLESTON, So. CA., January 1st, 1868. j

SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY
RAILWAY COMPANY.
KINO-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., ?ina at inter¬
vals of ten (10) minuted vals of tin (10) minutes
during tho day till the durir.v tbe day til] 9 P.
last trip at 8.30 P. M. M.
N. H.-Leave the Battery on each hour from 8 A.

M., to7 P. M. Every other trip from the old Post-
office.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus

ot 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8.07 AM., and at inter¬
vals of fifteen (15) minutes vals of fifteen il5) minutos
during the day till 8.15 during the day till 9 P.M.
P.M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery thirty-seven (37) minuto

past each hour. Every other trip from tho old Post-
office.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Low:rTemi-
at 9 A.M., and at inter- THU at 9.30 AM., and at
vals of twenty (20) min- intervals of twenty (20)
utes till Three (3) o'clock minutes till 3.30 P.M.,
P. M., when the interval | when the interval is every
is every ten (10) minutes ten (10) minutes till 7.3!)
till 7.00 P. M. I P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery, until 6.20 P.

M. The lost trip of each car to the old Postofficc.
RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminus
at 9 A.M., and at inter- at 9.37 AM, and at inter¬
vals of overy fifteen (15' vals of every fifteen (15)
minutes till 12 o'clock M., minutes till 12.37 P.M.,
when thc interval is every when the interval is overy
thirty (30) minutes till thirty (30) minutes till
G.45 P.M. I 7.o0 P.M.
N.B.-All thc trips are to thc Battery, until G.3< P.

M. The last trip ol' each car to the old Postoflice.
S. W. RAM&AY,

;auuary 22 Secretary and Treasure^.

» THE IRISH CITIZEN."

NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

Proprietor and Editor.JOHN MITCHEL.

FIRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY,
thc 12th of October, 1867.

Terms by the year.imtl >
Terms for halfyear.
Term9 foi four months. 1,w

Clubs of 10 in the UBualpropv-.-on.
Advertisements to be forwarded immediately, sa

09 10 AddreyssCUlWifled' JOHN MITCHEL.Address, q^ Qf ^ CMj&a,
No. 31 Barclay street, New York.
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